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BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
Temple offers a unique location to establish your next office or
corporate campus. As home to six headquarters, Temple has the
experience to support corporate, shared service, data center, call
center operations, and more.

SKILLED, AFFORDABLE TALENT
Temple’s skilled labor pool is young, educated and growing. Thirty
percent of the workforce has a bachelor’s degree or more. The median
age is 34.6, much younger than the national average, and the local
population has grown 15% over the last 10 years. The talent
pipeline is steadily fed by eight local higher education institutions.
Companies in Temple draw from higher education institutions like
University of Mary Hardin-Baylor and local STEM education programs,
in addition to an ecosystem of nearly 9,000 experienced employees
across 470 business support services establishments.

NOTABLE EMPLOYERS

470
Business
Support Services
Establishments
(2019)

8,995
Employed in Business
Support Services
(2019)

$2 BILLION
In Corporate
Investments in
the Last 10 Years

19%
Change in Industry
Employment
(2010 – 2020)

EASY ACCESS TO MARKETS
For executives that require quick and convenient air access, Temple offers Draughon-Miller Central Texas
Regional Airport, which connects to three commercial airports in under 60 minutes, adjacent to Temple’s
Corporate Campus area. Dallas-Fort Worth, Austin and San Antonio are all within close reach.

REAL ESTATE & ROOM TO GROW
Temple offers competitive real estate costs and plenty of space to grow. McLane Group, a holding company
of industry-spanning ventures, has developed a 165-acre Class A technology and office park that has quickly
become home to some of Temple’s key business support services employers. There are 435 acres available for
future development in the Corporate Campus area, perfect for your next move.

WHY TEMPLE?

“

2.5 Hours from 28 Million
People
Unparalleled Access
via I-35
Costs 15% Lower than
National Average

The City of Temple and Bell
County have embraced this
project and worked hand-inhand with us to make our new
home a reality.
RAYMOND SMITH
Chief Operating Officer, Fikes, expanding
its Temple presence to a new, 19.5-acre
headquarters campus

Available Land
& Properties

LEARN MORE
Scan this code with your smartphone’s
camera to learn more about Temple’s
business support services
TempleEDC.com | info@templeedc.com | 254–773–8332

